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Train 881 headrng up the Norman (Arkansas) Subdivision with Engne #2348 at Gurdon on March 25,
1951. The engine was an oil bumer wrth an overlyJarge crstem due to the lack ofoil on the branch. The
engine also had slide valves with Stephenson valve gear. A complete story of the Norman (formerly
WornblQ Branch starts on page 2. (J. Collias photo, W. M. "Mike" Adams collection)
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A JOURNEY THRIJ TIME

by: W. M. "Mike" Adams @1995

Away! Our joumey lies tkough dell . . . where the
broad oak lights the dreary forest.

Up and away! . . for lovely paths are these . . .

To tread.

I sunpte defrnition of time is a "measured duration."

M:;*i $il:i#:} it?,'J,"il:I;; ::::H ;l*:
old "Womble" branch of the Missoun Pacific - kon
Mountain the rale of spanning distance, say time, was
considerably less. Stay with me and I will tell you about it
and try to leave some historical data frorn tlte same measured
duration.

On Thanksgiving Day rn the year of our Lord 1954, I rode
the "Womble Local" for the first trme. To be more specific,
ths was Trains 880 - 881 as well as Trains 882 - 883 on the
Norman and Delight Subdivisions of the Arkansas Division
of the Missoun Pacific Rarlroad Company. Pretty long trtle
for a rather obscure set of trarns but it was a pretty long trip,
especially rn time. The actual distance was just over 130
miles but with the work to be done and the sedate speed
dictated by the track conditions we were just 14 hours 55
minutes from call time at Gurdon, start of this auspicious
joumey, to tre up time back in Gurdon.

The tsam crsw that ratha cold dreary day was headed
up by Conductor Arthur F. Buckley and included Brakeman
Gaines E. Billingsley, David P, Bamard and Robert E.
Graham. The engine crew were Englneer C. L. "Chick"
McDonald and Frernan Jim Marshall. These two brothers
were presiding over Engine 2348, a stately old ten-wheeler
(4-6-0) built by the former Brooks Locomotive Works in
March 1901 as Missouri Pacific 1208. She was renumbered
to 2348 in December 1905. Built with slde valves she still
retarned them and was still fitted with the old fashioned
manual reverse gear or as the old-timers called it, "the

Adapted.

Johnson bar." She carried 200 lbs steam pressure fed into
19% X 28-nch cylinders, tuming 6l urch drivers and
exerting 29,670 lbs tractive effort. The 2348 had a total
weight of 158,500lbs, and fitted into the E-35 bracket of the
Coopers Bndge Classrfication and that and that alone was the
reason the old gal was still being used on the Norman
Branch.

Long converted to bum oil, the 2348 had a good
sized tender for such a small locomotive with a generous oil
crstem. This was a good thrng because it took just about
every drop of it to spend two-thirds of a day up on the
*Womble." This laal was just a good old long job of work -
the "hog law" in those days was a long arduous 16 hours,
Since the only trarn you could hit up there was yourself
coming back, the local operated on the old Form Y train
order. This was a protection order available for car handling.
Generous yard hmlts were also found at all the larger points.
And anotha thing - there were no eating places up there until
you got all the way to Glenwood. Which we fmally drd that
long ago Thanksgrvrng Day - at 320 p.m. !

Of course the "Womble" as I knew it is no longer
there - but it is still there nevertheless and still going srong
if no speedier than rn the "good old days," Let me tell you
how it is in the age of radios, rockets, fast food emponums,
motels and last and certainly not least the ubiquitous picl,.up
truck - the goal of every well brought up Arkansas lad. But
before we hit the rail agarn, let us first examine the origins of
the Womble Branch. We must go back well over a hundred
years to tho days when this regron was the site of the last
gl€at virgin pine and hardwood forests rn the country. When
every lumberman worthy of the name was scouting and
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mentally sawrng wood and wondering all the time how you
got mto and out of this beautiful, rugged area. Soon after the
completion of the Cairo and Fulton - St. Louis, kon
Mountain and Southem down the old Southwest trail in the
mid 1870's, sawmills started spnngtng up and the Arkansas
Seoetary of State was kept busy handhng incorporation
papers of aspinng branch hnes.

The Smi0rton Lumber Company erected a large
sawmrll at the settlement of that name just 2. l0 miles north
ofGurdon in Clark County On June 15, 1884, this company
rrmrporated the Southrvestsm Arkansas and Indran Temtory
Railroad and completed a 14.I6-mile hne to Okolona rn
1885. This was a three-foot gauge road but was wrdened to
standard gauge in 1891. The company then built on to
Antoine, 6 12 miles, in 1893 and completed the 12.73 miles
from Antorne on to Pike City in 1897 Even before this
construction was completed, in March 1896, a recelver was
appointed and the road was sold to the Muney Carl€ton
rnterests. On April 28, 1900, the line was re-named the

Arkansas Southwestem Railway Company and in l90I the
capital stock was sold to the Grayson - Mcleod Lumber
Company. On February 21, 1903, the deed of dre Carleton
propertres were curveyed to the St Louis, Iron Mountarn and
Southem Rarlroad who acquired a majonty of the capital
stock. The line was operated as a subsrdiary by the Iron
Mountain Company until 1909 when all railroad property
was conveyed by deed of Septembo l, 1909 to the STLIM&S
and the Arkansas Southwestem ceased to exist.

On June ll. 1900. the Gurdon and Fort Smith
Rarlroad was mcorporated widr a majority of the capital stock
ovmed by dre Grayson - Mcteod Lumber Company. By I 903
the Iron Mountarn Company acqutred the property and
completed consauction from Antoure and Caddo Gap, 3 5 . I I
miles. This was finished on June 30, 1907, The lron
Mountain Company operated this line as a subsidrary until
complete ownership was acquired by the STLIM&S under
d€€d dated September l, 1909 On March 17, 1905, the Iron
Mountain Company incorporated the Gurdon and Fort Smtth



Northem Railway Company to build from Caddo Gap,5.74
miles to Womble. This line was completed January l, 1908
and operated by the Iron Mountain Company untrl it was
formally purchased by the STLIM&S under deed of
September l, 1909. This date must stand out for the legal
staff of fte St. touis, Iron Mountain and Southem! To
completg the branch, a L 8 I -mrle connectron was built from
the STLIM&S depot at Gurdon to intersect the former
Arkansas Southwestem Rarlway at Smtthton Junction thus
eventually ehminatrng Smithton as the terminus.

Beauriful dou'ntown Delight, .4rkansas - the boyhood hone of
Glenn Campbell - as it looked on October 3, 1995. The fotmer
tracks ran left-ighl in the foreground. (Ken Ziegenbein photo)

We thus have a railroad entering an area drained by
the Little Missouri, the Antorne and the Caddo Rivers, all
tributaries of the Ouachita River which itself provides the
principal drainage of the Ouachita Mountatns. A railroad
o<tending from the main line of the hon Mountarn Route into
the very vitals of this forest€d bonanza. In round figures, the
6rst 20 miles fiom Gurdon reaches to what became known as
Pike City Junction on the east bank of the Antoine Rrver. A
small tumtable was located at this point for many years. In
the mid-fiftes the old pit was sEll there. This route is through
rolling fmthills servrng tle villages of Burtsell and Okolona
and includes two severe grades. From Pike City Junction it
was less than a mrle to the west, over the Antoine Riyer, to
Antoine, on€ of the fust terminals. From here the origrnal
road went another five miles to tlelight and then anotler
seven m es to Pike City. It was a dozen miles up dre Gurdon
md Fst Snidr fron Prke City Junctron to Anlty and another
half dozen to what became Rosboro. Then four miles on to
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Glenwm4 seven to Caddo Gap and less than six to Womble.
From Gurdon to Womble it was almost 60 miles. From Prle
City Junction the hne started followrng the east bank of the
Antoine River into the rock-ribbed extensions of the
Ouachitas through places such as Graysonia and Shawmut
that later assumed positions of great rmportance in fte early
lfe ofthe hne. The Goulds drd not fear hard rock tenain, they
had just mmpleted the White River Division through simrlar
country. Instead they dug right into the hills and in the
prmess crossed the Antoine fuver four trmes. Commg out of
the valley or canyon of the Antoine at Amity the road then
climbed to the top of the drvide between the Antorne and
Caddo Rrvers at Rosboro. It then dropped dou'n rnto dre
Caddo Valley, crossrng the river just south of Glenwood and
from here following the beautiful Caddo all the way to
Wornble.

A word about Womble at this tim€. This line was
identified in the operatrng tmetables as the "Womble
District" until early in 1926. At thrs tlme the name of
Womble u'as changed to NORMAN and all company records
adjusted accordingly. When I went o Gurdon in 1954 I found
most of the railroad men - all of the old heads for sure - still
refened to this branch as the "Womble." I fell into the habit
and it is plarn to see I still cling to the usage. I suppose I just
like the name better, seems more backwoodsy and this was
strictly backwoods. Now thsre were many names up on the
Womble in the early days. The number of spus or stations
was staggenng and most of them duectly connected to the
logging industry. Sawmills were everywhere and some of
these companies, rich and powerful, had their own railroads.
A map delmeating all of these "loggrng roads" is a veritable
spiderweb. Sune ofthese spurs (stations), and I have no idea
I am covering them all, were Doane, Loomis, Summit,
Clebume Spur, later Winters Quarry, Nutts, Majors,
Kathleen, Friendship Crossing, Decorah, Kadrak, Oconto,
Patterson, Juneau, Kraft, Texport, Tobrn, Kutlik, Vaughn
Creek and Slates Spru, later Birds Mill.

Thrs leads us back to the big sawmills erected along
the Womble Branch. There were tlree hugh two-band, four-
stack mills built betrveen 1906 and 1909. These were the
Grayson-Mcl,eod mill at Gralsuri4 the Caddo River Lumber
Company at Rosboro and the A. L. Clark Lumber Company
at Glenwood. And what about Rosboro? This was a
shortened version of Thomas W. Roseborough's name.
Roseborough was probably the most onterprising of all the
enhepenuers to grautate lnto the Ouachitas. He decided his
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Sweepng cuwe on the ll/omble Qtrotmon) Branch at Rosboro.
See the round bales ofhay to the aght? These have been
outla,fied in most slales - seems lhal cows couldn't gel a square
meal. '4Ket: Ziegerbeh photo October 3, 1995)

name was too long to use as a station and./or post office and
had it shortened thusly Eventually this tycoon and his
descendants owned all three of these mills and today still
conhol the refimants. Roseboroush built the Caddo and

Choctaw Rarlroad west from Rosboro into his timber sources
and north of Glenwood mto the Montgomery County forests.
To connect these two segments he secured trackage nghts
over the Iron Mourtarn from Rosboro to Womble, 16 14
mrles. In the year 1906, the Memphis, Pans and Gulf
Rarlroad was urcorporated to build from Hot Spnngs west to
Glenwood and then, apparently, wherever they could In
1909, this road changed the name to Memphrs, Dallas and
Gulf and finally reached Glenwood In 1915, they secured
trackage rights over the Iron Mountarn fiom that pornt to
Shawmut, 17.54 miles To further complicate matters, in
1907 the Antoine Valle.v Railroad was rncorporated to build
fiom Arkadelphia, also on dre marn hne of the Iron Mountain
Route, to Graysonia. Completed rn 1909, in 19l0 this road
was incorporated into the MD&G. The MD&G was
eventually built all tle way to Ashdown via Murphreesboro
and Nashville. A portion of dris line suwives today as the
Graysonia, Nashville and Ashdown.

The old Womble must have been a presy hot railroad
in the halcyon days up to and for some time after World War
One. Contemporary trmetables show a daily passenger hain
between Gurdon and Womble. At this trne, I 92 I , there were
two daily passenger trams between Pike City Junction and

LJI b rilhl: G. t. fdtti, frttr.'|; lf . P?rt. .rcinatt: C.
::lil .:.

Engine 2725 (4-6-0), a coal bumer with o larger than normal tender, pulling a passenger train at Womble in 1925. Note the train

order signal and the Drdlanan's trltck. The head car was a combination RPO. Mssouri Pacific Magazine, Nov. 1925 - Mike Adans)



Pike City plus a daily exc€,pt Sunday local freight each way,
Therc was also a daily except Sunday "mixed ' train (freieht
and passengsr) md a daily, except Sunday,local freight. The
pass€ngfr tains w€re handled by one crew. kaving Gurdon
in mid-mcning they mn to PC Junction and then over to Pike
City and the,n retumed to the Junction and went cn to
Wonble. Renrming after a 25-minute slop rn Womble, which
included tuming the fain and taking wat€r, they made
another detour up to Piko CiE drus giving that settlement
double daily passengu serlce . The tin6ables rweal NO coal
at Womble but obviously there was a water tank and a wye.
The fact is there was no coal mywhere on the branch, at least
according to timetables.

Now just over 145 miles is a pretty far piece to run
on a tEn-ton tank of coal and early photognphs show some
of the 2701 series ten-wheelers (4-6-0) in service fitted up
with much lager tenders than usual. They appear to hold at
least 14 tons ofcoal, Water would have beeir no problcm as
there were tanks at Pike City Junction, D"tighC Gle,nwood
and Womble. In the late 1920's, some of rhis problem was
solved by the use of oil burning locomotives, but cven this
did nd alwals pm out! I how fiom personal experie,nce. An
entry in my dairy fcr January 28, 1955 rweals tlrat Train EEO
left the train at Summitt account Engine 2389 ran out of oil.
When we came up with a rested crew we had to run a "gig"
to bring the train in. We also had 28 cars at old Pike City
Junctron to bring in so the gig erned his pay.

Stating about six miles north of Pike City Junction,
as mentiond the railroad started playing footsie wrth the
Antoine River and e,ncountered first, the sawmill lown of
Grrysmia. Here the Antoine Valley Railroad crossed the Iron
Mountain- The AV later becarne the Ozan - Graysonia
Lumber Company line and ultimately the Graysoni4
Nashville and Ashdown. Just beyond Graysonia there was
another GN&A connectim, this 0o one of thelr loggrng
odensicns. Scrrp trlo miles firther north, at MP 53 5.33, was
Shawmut and another GN&A connection. This was the
former Me,mphis, Dallas (Paris) and Gulf Of the towns
Graysmia was muoh the largest. At its p€ak it boast€d over
800 rcsidilts and all the needs of a town this srze, including
a pml hall. It was a tlpical company town - there for just one
reason - cutting up logs into lumber. When I arrived on the
scene in late 1954, me could still sce the foundatios of old
Graysonia stretching off in the drstance. Forty years of
secud grorrth timber has obscu€d that view now. Shawmut
never achiwed the stabrre of Crrayscnia but accordrng 3o
musty old records thers was even a stock p€n there at one
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time so there must have been a little cattlc raising going on
once in those rugged hills as well as lumbering.

The closest thing n a downtown I could fmd for Pike City on
this October 3, 1995 trip. $enZbgabein photo)

The 1920's were a penod of gradual decline in the
fortune of the timber barons and service on the Womble
Branch had fallen off- By now the branch was part and parcel
of the Missouri Pacific Railroad company by virtue of that
fune sealing the fies with the kon Mountain in 1917, By 1933
the service ccmsisted ofa daily mixed train fiom Gurdon to
Wmble (offcially Nomm). The mixed train made two trips
fiom Pike Junction, as it was now t€rmed, to Delight but no
s€n/ico cn !o Pil<e City. The scheduled service ended at Kraft,
5,26 miles beyond Delight but in the early fortios the
schedule to Kraft was discontinued and by 1944 the back
beyond Delight was removed. Pike or Pike City was gono in
so far as the railroad was concemed, The junction was now
callod PK Junction. The tumtable was rernoved and the daily
mixed hain head€d over to Delight and then backed up to the
junction. After the demrse of Pike, Pike City and Kraft, the
daily mixed train to Delight and back was cut to oDe trip
daily.

After the clo6e of World Wr II. the Missouri Pacific
slapped a ton MPH restriction on the six steel truss bridgos
startirg at MP 455 Pole 9 at Gralsqria and the bridges at MP
456 Pole 6 and MP 458 Pole 13 (ater called Twin Bridges),
MP 460 Pole I 6 at Amity, MP 472 Pole 25 near Glenwood
and MP 482 near Caddo Gap. These were steel truss spans
ttrat were achrally built in the late 1880's and brought in
second hand md used to span the Antorne and Caddo Rivers.
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UPPER LEFT - T\e old Wonble branch, now the C.A.L.M., rt the Hwy 53 orcssing near Cr'ordo4 Octobt 3, 1995. UPPER RIGET -
Crossing at Burtsell. LOWR LEFT - Neor Okolona. LOWER RIGHT - Near Annine on Hwy 26 crossing looking south with a string of
cdrs in the distance. (Ken Ziegenbein photos)

They could only handle a E-35 Cooper's engine rating and
this meant nothing larger than a 2301 series ten-wheeler (4-
6-0). These restrictions and practically indentical schedules
were still ln effect when I went to Gurdon rn 1954.

We are not pnvy to the tlpe and weight of motive
power used @ the early Womble but due to the rather severe
grades bemren Gurdon and Pike City Junction it is doubtfirl
if any of the old eight-wheelers (4-4-0) would have becn
used This brings us to the trn-wheelsrs (4-6-0) of which $e
old Missouri Pacific - lron Mountarn had a bunch. The
lightest surviving into the 1920s were the 2701 soies engines
built in dre 1889-1890 period and some ofthese were used.
Scne of the ecliest surviving pic-u[es extant from the branch
show them in service fitted wrth largo tendas than usual.
They were rated at 600 tons from Gurdon to Pike City
Junctio, in botlr drections, and at 1220 tons from the

junction on to Wornble.

The purclrase of lrge numbers of hear,y Mikado type
locomotives (2-8-2's) in the early 1920's downgraded a flock
of 2301 series t€n-*fieelers and a number oftherL by now
fitted to bum oil, showed up at Gurdon. At first they were
used only as far as PK Junction but later all the way. They,
could hardle 990 tons over Okolona and Maple Springs Hilt j
between Gurdcn ud the Junction and 1750 tons on to'
Wonble. They lasted until the eird of steam on the Missouri
Pacific. As the years went on, the Spot or One class
locmtotives (2-E-0's) were put into infrequ€,nt s€rvic€ from
Gurdor to Pike City Juncuo and on o Pike City subject o
a 15 nph restiction to the Junction and a l0 mph rostriction
m to Pike City. Later on, the branch was upgraded as far as
0te Junctior to a Cooper's Rating of E-52 and this pernitted
the l20l series Mikados (2-8-2's) to be use4 as needed, as



UPPER LEFT - Crew workingjust reesl ofAntoine olfHwy 26 on the vay to Delight The line has been tqken up past this point. IIPPER
!!$fl! - Downtown Glenwood. LOWER LEFT -Monumenl in the town of Caddo Gap. LOWER NGHT - The line has been taken up

from just north ofCaddo Gap to Norman. This scene shows remndnls of the rail in the road at Caddo Gap (Ken Ziegenbein photos,
Ootober 3. 1995)

far as the Junction. They wero restricted to 20 mph and were
used only when necessary on the extras or "gigs" needed to
clean out PK Junction.

The roofing granules plant at Slates Spur (later
Bird's Mill) brought some heaty loads rnto daily movement
and after World War II the pulpwood business boorned. The
Missouri Pacific served a hugh paper mill at Cullendalejust
below Camden on the El Dorado Branch, and via Hope and
the Louisiana and Arkansas another equally large facility
located at Springhill, Louisiaaa. There were several pole
yads up on fte branch and all in all business was pretty good
and then the Winters Construction Company opened up theu
quarry at the former Clebume's Spur at MP 452.40 and the
pure tormage offthe branch mcreased drastically This quarry
produced rip-rap or one-man stone loaded in low side

gondolas. It was being used by the Corps of Engrneers to
rebuild the Cotton Belt Railroad around a new impoundment
on the Sulphur fuver in northeast Texas. They tried to load
20 cars darly. Of course we didn't always have 20 empties a
day to fumish and could really put up a howl. - made you
want to hid out! The rock was loaded wrth huge power
shovels and naturally wasn't weighed until it got to Gurdon.
Bringmg 25 cars of rock from PK Junction on a "gtg" wrth a
1200 was no easy task and they had to run for the hill at
Maple Springs. Thrs was 90 pormd rail on good creosoted ties
and with a good deep chatts ballast section. Not havng
speedometers on the 1200's (or any other steam englne for
that matter) made rt easy for the engfreer to rap the old gal
and get over the hill As one engneer at Gurdon nicknamed
"Speedy" said, "They grve us five mph tolerance - and we
take five!' Not havng any engines tum orrer due to highproduced rip-rap
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UPPER LEFT - The cause ofa wreck on the Norman Sub on March, 13, 1956 war a transverse fssure - 80oh old. Train #880 (engine
#4109) had a load ofpulpwood, (l{tke Adalns pholo). UPPER RIGHT - 1-6-0 #2349,i/ith 6lide vqlves and lfalshert Valve gear as seen
in Nonh Little Rock, Augusr 1952. Q{arold K. Vollrath, Mike Adams aoller,rion). LOfi,ER LEFT - Mike Adanr, Assistant Trainmaster,
looking over the site as the track was being lined back over, Morch 14, I956. (J.M. Toler photo, Mike Adams tr/lJeotion). LOIIER
RIGHT - Twenty cords ofGrade A Arkansas palpwood lying scauered on the grouzd. (Mike Adams photo)

speed sp€aks well for the track, We did have some
derailments alright but after the diesels amved.

And the diesels arived! The savior ofthe railroads -
or so they say Diesels were imd are OK - if. If you had
enough of them If your enginrnen knew how to run thern -
and - keep them ruming. If your mechanical forces knew the
rudiments of diesel maintenance A lot of "ifs" and it took
quite a while to work them out. The Norman Subdrvision
from PK Junction to Norman had to have the bridges
strenglhened to an E-45 classification, and soon ifyou were
going to get rid ofsteam rd go all the way wrth dresels. This
berng the avowed objectrve. The engineering deparhnent hit
upol the idea ofbuilding new bridge abutsnents under the old
struch.res and replac€ the weak spans wrft strong grrder

sections made up from perfectly good tumtables being
dsmantled all over the system The girder tarloring of the ex-
tumtables was caried out at North Little Rock. It worked and
worked good. It just took time and was well undcr way m
1954 wift a completion date of mid-1955 promised.

We had wound up at Gurdon with three of the te,n-
wheelers, the 2348,2349 and,2389. Then the management
decided to use the early FT 505-512 senes diesels betwe€n
Gurdor and Mornoe. Lorisima qr Trarns 274 and 275, Ttten
- during fte layovo at Gurdon (supposedly 16% hours) they
would be used in a two unit hoohrp to PK Jrmction and then
with one unit all the way to Noman and back PROVIDED
they had an empty idler car next to the engme.
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This worked out OK as long as Trarn 274 got in from
Mmroe reascnably or time. When it did not, we fell back on
steam. The trvo unit hookup would brurg in a mess of rock
from PK Junction and after w€ started getting some GP-7's
we would use them on gigs. St. lnuis was happy so long as
you didn't use a st€am engine. The,n in February 1955 fte
BL-2's showed up from someplace on the Westem District.
The 505-512 A units weighed in at 228,000 pounds, and the
B units at 222,600 pounds. The BL-2's tipped tlte scales at
221,200 lbs., and we started usrrg them in dre same fashion,
one unit past PK Jct with an idler car. Engrne 4108 was the
first BL-2 to work the Wornble. This was on February 15,
1955. Bo0r the Road Forunan ofEngines Jewell Friebolt and
I rode the local that day and the next. We got a lot of work
done and brougbt in a tonnage train out ofPK Jct - no more
grgs - maybe! As might be expectd on February 17, 1955,
the rnechanical forces stafi€d putbng the 2300's in white lead,
That is stored but serviceable. We never steamed them up
again although we drd have some 1200's and 9300's (0-6-0)
undsr steam.

The 505-512 FT's were 1350 HP units and were
rated at 1450 tons from Gwdon to PK Jct and retum with
single unit and 3600 tons wrth two units, From PK Jct to
Norman drey were rated at 2350 tons wrth one unit and 4800
tons wrdr a pair. Back fron Norman to PK Jct this tonnage
was increased to 3850 and 7300 tons. The BL-2's. or as the
crew called them "hermaphrodite sons of bitches," were
generally disliked by them, especially when used in yard
strvice. They wre 1500 HP machines and rated at 1600 tons
single and 4000 tons paired fron Gurdon to PK Jct and
return. From PK Jct to Norman they were rated at 2500 and
6000 tons up and 4200 and 8000 tons retuming. The 1200
series 2-8-2's were never given a tonnage rating on the
Womble but would handle a 2000 ton train easily between
Gurdon and PK Jct ard retum. I nwer heard of one of thern
Iayrng down and/or having to double the two hills between
the Junction and Gurdon, Remember they had to operate
bacJsruards ore way or the otler - usually the engineer would
make hrs desres lnown.

lrts just skip the next forty years I I went to
Texas July l, 1956 and forgot, well almost forgot, the old
Womble. When the Cotton Belt rebullding was finished,
Winters Quarry was closed and ca handling and tonnage
(translates revenue) fell off In 1980 the Missouri Pacific
married the Union Pacific. Or vice versa. The Missouri
Pacific name was used for a while before belng drscontinued,
I retired October 1, 1980, before the happy event, but was
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told the December paychecks, first after the nuptials, were
headed up LJNION PACIFIC. Having dabbled in
psychologrcal warfare dunng World War II this, to me, was
a sly shoke. And, on January l, 1986, the Missouri Pacific
narne was discontinued. The Union Pacific apparently spent
little, ifanlthing, dr the branch. They did rip out most ofthe
switches on one end or the other of the sidrngs, as is ther
wont, thus reducing them to mere spurs. In common wrth
many a branch line inherited fiom the Missouri Pacific, the
UP couldn't wait to get rid of the Womble and sold it to the
Arkansas Midland Railroad in February 1992, The AM RR
had precious little money to spend on the branch and in
March, 1994, the Arkansas Short Line Railroads with
headquartos in Hot Springs bought the branch left except for
a short spur at Gldon that serves the press board plant. The
ASL RR's re-organized the old Womble or Norman or
whatever as the CADDO, ANTOINE AND LITTLE
MISSOURI RAILROAD or CALM.

William K. Robbins. Jr.. is Director of the ASL RR's.
Bill is a hustler and whatever he is dorng or where he is he
belies the name of the new branch for Bill is not exactly
calm! He took over the little five mile Dardanelle and
Russelhrlle Railroad in cenhal Arkansas, pulled it up out of
the mud and Johnson gass and has made a pa)'rng
proposition out of it. Another short lrre operatrrg out of El
Dorado, Arkansas for many years as the El Dorado and
Wesson was taken over as well as a part of a former Rock
Island branch extendrng down into Union Parish, l,ouisiana
@d. note...pan ofthe El Dorado &llesson is still operaring
on its own). Reorganized as the OUACHITA RAILROAD,
the OUCH RR is busily senmg this area. Bill has big dreams
for the CALM and invited the author and Paul Moon and
Jack Girone of North Little Rock and Walne Shank of Little
Rock to make a hy-rail trip over the CALM, I had a special
reason for wanting to go, harking back to my tenure as
narnmaster ot this line years earlio. The other gentlemen are
ardent railfans as well as model railroaders. Moon had even
pulled an eight year stmt as agent-dispatcher on the Reader
Railroad when it was a common carrier between Reader and
Waterloo. We were aII firerrds of long standing with Bill and
were elated when he extended his rnvrtation. The trrp was to
sta( at Glsnwood at 8:00 am or soon thereafto on May 11,
1995. We drd run afoul of the stipulated speed limit drive
taking place in Arkansas and amved at Glenwood just a few
minutes past our scheduled hour.

Bill and his general roadmaster, Bob Slieghbaugh,
were on hand with the big Chery crew-cab hy-rail pickup
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truck. We were pronised we could make Antoine for lunch,
but rernsmbenng my belated Thanksgiving Day drnner of
1954 I took trme to have a po-boy sandwich made up at a
quik-stop to carry for emergency rations. Moon has been on
a few safaris in his time and picked up a sandwrch also. From
Glenwood north to Brrd's Mill. frve miles, the hack is
reslricted to a sedate five rnph so we ran up to Brd's Mrll on
the highway and put on there. The track from Bird's Mill
north to Norman was removed after a bridge washed out
some five years ago shortoring the branch about five miles.
They have been loadrng roofing granules at Bird's Mill for
ov€r a half-c€nh[y and are still hard at it. We then ran on the
rail at a pokey five mph back to Glenwood but fiom there to
the old Summit Spur switch just under the I-30 overpass
north of Gurdon stepped right along at a good 20-25 mph
(somenmes more). Bob knew all the holes and kinks of which
drere were plenty. The same rail, the same ties and the same
ballast is still in place except for a short distance that was
there in my last trip over the line in 1956. The drtches are
foul and badly in need ofcleamng out. This ditch condition
cmtributes to poor &ainage and causes soft spots or holes in
the nack. Lots of work needs to be done.

A word of explanation here. Norman (WomblQ is
northeast of Gurdon when oriented wrth a good compass.
traving Gurdon fte branch ran north and then northwest but
the Missouri Pacific considered Norman SOUTH of Gurdon
by timetable direction so tsains leamg Gurdon camed an odd
number and leavmg Norman camed an even number. That is
the way the Missoun Pacific and probably most other roads
listed therr trarns rn the timetable. I didnt get to see any of
Bill's tunetables, if he even has one developed, but for the
sake of usage of highway maps and stark reality I will
descnbe wery'tling from now on by compass. In other words,
from Glenwood to Gurdon rs south. Ifyou care enough to
examine a map you wrll see what I mean. This timetable
anangsment is camed out the same, naturally, on the Delight
slbdNrsicn between PK Jct and Delight. The trains traveling
nothward are listed as southward in the timotable. Now back
to our trrp - southward.

Leavrng Glenwood we shortly crossed one of the
tumtable rernforced, spans, ftis over fte Caddo fuver, and
made one of many stops to look things over. Then on to
where Rosboro was - beliwe me I couldn't recognize it at
6nt. Arkansas vegetatron is lush, Arnity is still marked by an
old station sign but the frre little yellow depot is gone. The
old tumboild type train ordo signal rests in my storage room
- sans signal larnp. The late Calvrn Eudy gave me the signal
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board many years ago when the station was closed but held
on to the lamp (light). Cal was inspector of stations at that
time and had to preside over the closing of many stations,
The litde yard, team tracks, siding, etc., are all long gone and
since the own is about a mile to fte east we saw little reason
to tarry, We had to meet 0re no(h local down around Majors
llhere a good county road crossed the rafuoad. Of course we
took offdre rail and let the local have its way. Incidendy, the
tumboard tra[r order signal was about st€p two rn the
evolution of tlre track side signal and was used at dl hain
order stations on the Womble.

The canyon of the Antoine River is still as wildly
beautiful as ever. We passed the sites of old Shawmut and
Gaysoni4 and below the second of the Twin Bridges started
looking for the location of the old Winter's Quarry. We
finally picked it out of the jungle - the remains of fte old
loadrng ranp was soll barely oadort. We stopped here in the
shade of Clebume's Cliff and ate our emergency rations, but
rambling Bill and Bob drd get us to old PK Junction not too
long past high noon. Bill has a little yard and a rip track set
up here and we took off the rail and ran over to Antoine on
the west bank of the namesake river and ate agaln. I don't
rernember dre name of the diner. but lt was the onlv one in
town and you can't miss it.

kaving PK Ja yor go up dle first of two stiff grades
between the junction and Gurdon. The frst is Okolona Hill.
A badly leaning station sign marks the former location of the
station building and the small yard. The town is off to the
east of the raikoad a bit and doesnt seem to be expanding
much. Burtsell was hard to identiry, but there was no
mistaking the 2% grade up Maple Spnngs Hill. We met Bill's
sectron gang on the hill where they were busy insertrng and
tamping ties and slaymg an occasional cottonmouth moccasin
in the adjacent wat€r course. We topped out near the old
siding of Summit about a half-dozen miles s\ of Gurdon.
We took offhere cn a country road in tlre shadow of tbe I-30
ovupass. Our trip back north to Glenwood was on stale and
county highways and was much swifter than the ride soutl,
albeit in no way as mteresting. Homeward bound we did stop
in the western enviru|s ofHo Springs and inspected the nerv
Arkansas Short Line Radroad's headquarters, We got back to
Pulaski County just in [me for the 5:00 pm rush.

The old Womble Branch is a testimony to the way
Mother Nahre, left alore, wll restoe rn great measure drings
just about as they were. Itjust takes a little tlme, but then to
ModrerNature what is a little time? ForW vears seems like a
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lot to us but nepr€sents nothing in the great scheme of the Universe. If Bill can restore the old branch line in emulation of Mother
Nature, who ftnows? It may soon be possible for any railfan to ride a part of the old Womble - pohaps behrnd steaml

"A damn'd crarnp piece of purmanshrp as ever I saw in my life."

Shakespeare, . . .

THf; Af;HABHORf; d*fiSAT
by: Gene llul1

It was rr France n 1790 that a young student perfected an idea for rapid commrurication. Signal
alms were attached to a crude wooden tower. The position of the arms was variable. The towers were
placed on exposed headlands, or promontories. One signal was in sight ofthe next, so that the position
of the arms could indicate directly to the next tower whatever message was desired. Messages were
relayed over long distances quickly. The system was called TELEGRAPH.

The British Navy used semaphore arms many
years before the railways adapted them. The earliest
American semaphore had only one arm, and this
signal unit was worked manually until the Erie
Railway adopted Morse Code telegraph for train
dispatching on 22 September l85l .

Dd you know that? Neither did L Now we both do. The Arkansas Railroader is a dispenser of
knowledge.

)oo{
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The next meeting of the Arkansas Railroad Club will be held on SUNDAY. NOVEMBER 12. beginning at 2 p.m. at
the Ttvin City Bank on Main Street in North Uttle Rock. The program will be given by TOM SHOOK aod be on the
recently completed takeover of Cbicago & Northwestem by the Union Pacific. Interesting discussions should result.
Refresbrrents will be sened.

1996 SHOW & SALE - Remember that our annual Shw, & Sale will be held on Saturday, May 18, 19!)6 at the Robinson
Center h Little Rock (setup May 17). Prices for tables: $25 for one, $20 for second, $15 third. Admission will be $3
adults, $1 children. If you'd like a table, write to the Arkansas Railroad Club, PO Box 9151, North Little Rock AR
72f 19. (Our 1997 sbow may be in conjunction with the NMRA convention here).

1996 I.D. OTRDS with renewed or new membershilx will be setrt in the December, January or February newsletters,
depending on when you renew. Al.{D as you can see by the enclosed brochure, it's that time of year again when your
DLJES ARE DuE. They are $Z) for local and $34 if you wish to join the NRHS at the same tine (hopefully, you'll join
the national organization as well).

CERISTMAS PARTY - We have reserved a railcar at the Spagheni Warehouse (located in the old Choctaw Rock
Island depot off 2nd Street in Little Rock) for Saturday. December 9. Seating begins at 7:fl) p.m. and weryone will
order off tbe menu, We are SOLD OUT. We will have some sort of program, but are not certain exactly what at this
time.

T-SHIRTS AVAILABLE - T-shirts from our U.P. 3985 trip are still available for $10 each, postage paid. Sizes are L and
)(. but we can spocial order for you. Send your $10 to the Arkansas Raihoad Club, PO Box 9151, North Uttle Rock
AR 72119, They'd make great Christmas gifts.

19!f5 CALENDARS FOR SALE - Our 1996 calendars are READY TO SHIP. They include 13 photos of railroads in
Arkansas, all black and white. Costs are: $8.fi) for one, $7.50 for 2-9 and $6.50 for 10 or more, postage included.
Railroads included are KCS, Missouri Pacific, Santa Fe, Rock Island, Cotton Belt, Prescott & Northwestern, Neiman-
Marcus special, Il&R, AD&N, uP, M&d Wanen & Saline River, Frisco and UP 3985 passing Paperton Junction
Southern's Alco.

OKLAHOMA RAIL CALnNDAR for 1996 is for sale from the Ceotral Oklahoma Railfan Club, 2936 Bella Vista,
Midwest city OK 73110. Costs are $6.50 for one, postage included. Railroads included the Santa Fe, Rock Island, Katy,
Frisco, KCS, etc. It cortains 14 bAr photos.

1996 OII'ICERS NOMINAIED - Here are the names of 19!)6 officers nominated by the Nominating Committee:
President-TOM SHOOK; Vice-President-CRAlG GERARD; Treasurer-WALTER WALKER; Secretary-CAROLE
SLJE SCHAFER. The Board of Directors will vote on these at a November 12 meeting.

Also, GENE HULL was nominated for the Board of Directors, class of 'fi) (Z)fi)). He will be voted on by the
membership at tbe November meeting.

Other pocitions in the club wbich the Nominating Committee recommends are: NRHS National Director ROBIN
TTIOMAS; Offrce of Photography-JOHN C. JONES; Newsletter editor-KEN ZIEGENBEIN.

EAPPY BIRTIIDAY MIIG! - On October Z, Mike Adams tumed 76. A story he wrote is seen in previous pages. Long
live railroad history!

CALEIIDAR CAPIION CORRECTION - The caption on the Jure 1996 calendar photo should have read "Two Alcos
near Pine Bluff. Paperton Junction Southern 5 (built 1947) is passed by UP #3985..." I inadvertently left off the word
"Southern." Sorry about that.

BOOK REVIEIry - The 194-95 Edition of Tbe Official Locomotive Rosters & News by James W, Ken is packed with
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the engine rosters of every railroad in the country, including amusement parks like Disney World. Although I didn't
verify its accuracy, it seems to be pretty complete. It lists the engine number, type of engine, number of engines the
railroad has, builders and building dates. Arkansas lines included: ARKANSAS & MISSOURI (16 engines);
ARKANSAS, LOUISIANA & MISSISSPPI (2); ARKANSAS MIDI-AND (11); ARKANSAS RR MUSEUM (2);
ASHLEY, DREW & NORTHERN (8); CADDO, ANTOINE AND LTTTLE MISSOURI RR (4); DARDANELLE &
RUSSELLVILLE (5); DeQUEEN & EASTERN (5); EAST CAMDEN & HIGHI-!\ND (3); EL DORADO &
wESSoN (2); EUREKA SPRINGS & NoRTTI ARKANSAS (4); FORT SMITH RR (3); FORT SMITH TROLLEY
MUSEUM (3); KIAMICHI RR (19); LITTLE ROCK & WESTERN (3); LITTIJ ROCK PORT AUTHORITY (1);
MISSOURI & NoRTTIERN ARKANSAS (23); PRESCOTI & NORTTIWESTERN (3).

$1000 REWARD for information leading to the recovery of builder's plates stolen from the Lake Shore Railway
Museum in May and August. One is 5" x 14" bearing serial number 35059, model U2EC, April 1965, the other 6" x 12"
bearing serial number 78431, location Schenectady t{Y, December 1950. Ifyou see these, call 81+825-27'U.
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The following is for thos€ who u,ant to find
oentain raikoad-related items, itrformstion, or
want to sell or trade such items with other
railfans. Only personal inquiries, NO
COMMERCIAL BUSINESS, plesse. We
reserve the right to refrrse listings if dee,ned
rarygopnate. The Arkansas Railroad Club is

not responsible for misleading ads.

WA|{ITD - Pboto of s CIIW GP-50,
espeoially in the Arkansas-Louisiana area on
rhe U.P. Will pay for pictur€. Contact DON
SMITI{. 2103 Emerson Dr. Monroe LA

7l20l or aall318-387 -'13'76.

FOR SALE - Steam locomotive beadlight,
believed to be s ryb National. $65, Contact
J. CARY NETTLES, 255 Caroline Aores Rd,
Hot Springs AR 71913.

DEPOT TOR DISPLAY?
(lrlansJield) - The oity of Mansfield has

asked Southern Pacfic to donate s oaboos€ to
the oity to enhanc.e tourism and their
oonneotion with railroads. (Mansfield was on
the Rock Islard's Sunbelt Line, which was
taketr up in the early l9E0's.) (MonsJield
Afizen, September 20)

TRAIN WHISTLES O.K
(Pine Bluffl - Pine Bluffs oity cade hss

beeq amended to allow tains to legally
oontinue to sormd their horns inside the oity
limits at all road crossirgs, The wording of
Ite crty code on "loud and unnec,essary noise"
now exc€pts tsain whistles. (Pine BIu[f
Commerciol, Seplember 2 1)

TRAINWALLART
(tope) - S4O,0OO for painting art otr a wall

thrt would separale the Hope depot fton
Union Paoifio tsaoks fsiled to get one vote at
I recent Hope City Council meeting.
However, the depot is still slated to be made

into a mus€um by the Spring of 1996.
(Iempstead Star, Hope, September 20)

PROTESTING ABAIIDONMI NT
(larrisburg) - Tur.Harrisburg City Comcil

passed a resolution stating that it opposed the
proposed abandoning of the Urion Pacfic
line betweea Jonesboro and Cherry Valley as
part of the UP/SP merger detai-ls. Gulf Rice
had planned to build a new mill there and if
the line were abandoned, they would not do
this. (fhe Modem News, Harrisburg,
September l4)

CROSSING FATALITIES

@rinHey od llilton) - A 44-year old man,
Davie Noble, was killed
and his 2Gyeu old Marine
sm was injued when their
1990 Chelrolet pickup ran
in frort of a Southern
Prcific fteieht at the

Highway 17 crossing south of Brinkley on
September 16. WARNING LIGHTS AND

s
. ' 5

%nflH:

BELLS WERE WORKING at the time of the
accidetrt (as is the case il most crossing
accidents). Also, a 12-year old man, Leroy
Kell, was killed Augusl 9 when his 1995
Maok truck was struok by a KCS freight on
Highway 234 in Wilton. Artansas. Crossing
guards were also down al this intersection aod
he failed to yield. (BnnHey Argus,
Septenber 20 arul Little River Nevs,
Ashdown, August 17)

A moming-glory at my window satislies me
more thdn the metaphysics of books,

- Walt Whitman

TRUCK TERMINAL?
lVaren) - AWEhway conrnissioner, John

Lptm, sugges{€d that Warren and Monticello
$ould oombine forces ro estsblish 8 TRUCK
freight terminal in Warren since lhe Ashley,
Drew & Northern is trymg to abendon it's
Crossett to Monticello line and the Union
Paoific sour to Warren from Dermott has a

ARTAIV.SA.S RA T f .ROADER
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I 0-nph speed reshictin. ii:-aure Democrat,
llarren, September 13, 1995)

ITXARKANA OLI' YMCA BUILDING
(Texarkana) - The Union Pacfic Railroad

vrcared the oH YMCA building in Texarkana
in August. It had been using this facility for a
crew change poinl. U P. is working with the
city to donate tbis buildirg to them for $1,
after which it would be lorn dowtr and the
land made h1o a parking lot (Ed
no te... WOIV! ! HOII ONGINAL ! O bvious b
the brainpower ol Texarluna folla is
amazing!) (Iexarkana Gazene, September
t6)
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DEPOT DONATIONS
Conden qd Hozed - The Lincoln Alumni

Association of Candea bought I 24 bricks in
September to benefrt the restoratio! of the
hislorio Missouri Psoific depot there, and Dr.
Fred Dietrich donated $500 in Augrst to the
same project. The rai.ls themselves may be
taken up sootr, should Union Paoific gel
permission to abandon the Gurdon-Camden
line. Also, AP&L dorated $3000 in
September to benefit the Hazen Rock Island
d€pot restoration. (Camden News and Grand
Prairie Herald, Hazen)

POTENTIAL TOURIST LII\ID,?
(Cauden) - Having heard that the Union

Paoifio would abandon its line between
Gurdon and Camde,n should the merger with
Southera Pacific go through, Larry Rogers
(chairman of the comminee that's tr,,rng to
reslore the old Missouri Pacific depot in
Camden) thouglt thst maybe the committ€e
could buy this line ald turn it into a toudst
liae. It goes through Reader, whioh has the
Reader Railroad @ossom Trot Line) and
Richard Grigsby, ormer of the Reader, said
he'd be happy to run excursions from Reader
to Camd€n should the opportunity arise. (The
Reader still owns 5 miles of track and has
thrc€ steam locomotives, altbough it hasD't
run since 1992\. (Arlcansas Democrat-
Gazetle, October 12, by Rodney Bowers),

FRISCO STEAMER IN ARKAIISAS?
(Kqnsas City) - Friwo steam engine # l3 52,

olrcd by lbe Smoky Hill Railway in Belton,
Missouri, has been bought by Ted Lematr of
the Motrtic€llo Railway Museum n
Monticello, Illinois. The Alco engine (a 2-8-
2) was build h l9l2 It is said that an
Arkansas shortline has er?ressed interest itr
buying tbis engine (wonder rvho that could
be?\ (Ihe Goteway Railleuer, October 1995)

When you are defuded and full of doubl
even s thousend books of scipturc are nol
enough. Wen you have realized
undcntanding even one word is too much.

- Anonymous

DURANGO & SIYERTON ENGIIIES
(Durango, Colorado) - Here's a list of

operating narrow gauge steam engines on the
D&S: K-28 2-8-2's 11473,4'16 nd 478;K-36
2-t-2's #48O,481 atrd 4E2. All were built
1923-25. Not operational: 2-84 l*42 and K-
37's 493,498 and 499. (Cfilf Downey via the
Intemet)

I'P/SP MERGER IIEWS
Apparently, som€ sofl of agre€,oetrt has

been reaohed between Burlington Northern/
Smta Fe and Union Pacific thd would allow
the nerger of the UP and SP without aay
objeclions from BNSF. It hvolves muoh
taokage rights ofthe vadous roads Here's a

summary I found on the Internet ss well as
newspaper solrloes:

l) BNSF would get access to the Port of
Oakland and trackage rights via Donner Pass
and Feather River Aom Oaklatrd to D@ver;
2) BNSF would buy the ex-Western Pacific
from Keddie to Bieber; 3) BNSF would get
tackage rights ftom Lake Charles/Beaumont
to Houston, Texas; 4) BNSF gel taokage
rights ftom Houston to Memphis via the
Cotton Belt in Arkansas through Fair Oaks
(this was disputed ot the October club
meeting by Peter SmyHa who sqid UP brass
had told them they didn't wqn, anything to
do with BNSF coming through Pine Bluf - il
remains to be seen); 5\ BNSF would get
exclusive trackage rights Houston to Corpus
Cbristi, Texas, afiectively blocking KCS from
getting to Corpus Christi to conneot witb the
Tex-Mex aom Coryus lo Lredo (which KCS
reoently got a 49% steok in).

6) UP/SP would get tackage rights over
BNSF in Oregon b€tw€en Betrd
and Chemulr; 7) IIP/SP would
gct trackage rights over BNSF
Mojave to Barstow, California;
8) BNSF would g€t tackag€
rights Houston to Bro$lwille,

Texas (Ed. note...lil<p a Sann Fe conductor
once said to ne in 1957 while on a SF
passenger train beht een Brenham and
Houslon on my way to Harlingen, Texas via
the Missouri PaciJic - "W didn'l you tdle

f,@tq Fe All The Way? " Now you could) : 9)
BNSF would get traokage rights Houston lo
Lake Charles with the SP line fion Lake
Charles to New Orleans sold to BNSF with
full trackage rights rehtrned to UP/SP; l0)
BNSF rryould get traokage rights ov€r UP or
SP betwee,n San Aatonio and Sealy, Texas
(which means my home to|9n of New UIm,
Texas on the fotmer MTY line would have
UP/SP/BN/SF locomotives), San Artonio-
Eagle Pass, Taylor-Round Rock, Waco-
Taylor-Smithville, all in Texas; 11) UP
would sell its Dallas-Waxahaohie liu€ to
BNSF but retain full trackage rights.

I'm sure there were other
afiatrgements. Some lines
proposed for abandonnent due
to the IIP/SP merger would be:
Wheatley-West Me.mphis,
A.rkstrs8s (50 former Rock

Island miles); Gurdcn-Camden, fukansas (3 3
former Missouri Pacifrc niles): Jonesboro-
Harrisburg, Arkrnsas (18 former Missouri
Pacfic miles); SP route tbrough TeDnessee
Pass in Colorado (173 former D&RGW line);
Pueblo, CO to Henington, KS (162 mile U.P.
line; Klamath Falls, OR-Wendel; Suman-
Bryan, Texas; C)?ress-Navssota, T€xas;
Victoria-Placedo, Ter$s; Seabrook-San Leon,
Texas.

The official petitiotr to merge will t*e
place Decrcmber | . (Arkansat Defiocrat-
Gazette, September 27 by Randy Tardy; Bill

.d PT,6III<d C PAT| PNANEP
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TOWER 55 OUT OF SERVICE
(Fort lfofih, Ieras) - Famous Tower 55 in

Fort Worth, whioh cortolled the lines ofthe
Santa Fe, Burlington, Southern Paoific and
Missouri Paoific in their times, was closed on
Mav 15. 1995 wih dl fimotions transferred to
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STO Ft. Worth. Video camsras on a
microwsve tower in the ares show whst tower
persotr|tre I used to see. (Gulf Coast
RqilroadinB)

SUNSET LIMITED DELIBERATELY
WRECKED

(Hyder, Aizona) - Shortly rfter I a.m. on
Modty, Oetob€r 9, Amtak's Sunset Limited
hit a rdl that had been purposely loosened,
plunging t of its 12 cars off a bridge into a
rky creek bonom, 30 fe€t below. Otre percotr
was killed and 100 were injured of the 26t
aboard. The dead man was a sleeping-car
attendatrt, Mitchell Bates. The site was 27
miles esst of Hyder, Arizona, right in the
middle of the dessert and only aocessible by
rail or air.

Notes et the site referred to the federal
sieges at Waco, Texas aad Ruby Ridge, Idaho
and was signed by "Sons of Cestopo." The
FBI was investigating. They had ssprrated

wreck ooourred).

two sections of tack and
plsc€d a wire betw€€tr
tbem so the signals would
still work. They had also
pulled rry 29 spikes ftom a
rail. They hew what they
were doing (and I would
think they were probably
wa0ching the site when the
The taoks are owffd by

Southern Pacific, whioh hrd run a freight on
the rorle I 8 hours before - they have plens to
abandon the line if Amtak would move its
route frrther south.

This accident was sr{nisingly similar to Oe
deliberate derailing of the City of San
Frqncisco nerr Harney, Nevada on August
I l. 1939. In that case. someone had moved a
rail four md five-eights inohes out of line and
respiked i! pulting a sagebrush over it and not
breaking the wire connection between the
rails. Twenty-four people were killed in that
*reck. It had also ocaurred on a Southem
Pacifio line. (Vahous news reporn and S.P.
Trainline, SP Histoical Society, Fall 1995
edition via Jim Johnson)

AMTRAK STEAM EXCURSIONS?
Amtak has discovered that otre of its'

biggest money-makers is special tains. Il is
now ir talks with CSX and Couail about
possible stean trips and since Amtrak's
agreement rvith the railroads allows them to
nm taim $tenever they want, the roads nay
be forced to go along. Such trips would
op€rste with notr-Amtak equipment. No talks
have been made with Norfolk-Southern.

(Pie&nont F'$rer, ia the Dispatcher, October
r995)

It is good to hqve an end to joumey toward:
bul it is lhe joumE) tha, mauers, in the end.

- Ursula K. Le Guin

GOODNEWS
A House Trarsporlation Committee

approved a four-year repriwe of Amrrak
fimding, c{ntinuing the finding through I 999
Operting subsidy would stay at $712 million
a year tbrough 1998 and $403 million in
1999. The bill would end the ban on
conhscting out. A-mtak would get $200
nillion in oapital firtrds through 1999 also.
(NETCOM news reader, September 21,
1995)

REROUTING
AnEak's City of Nev Orleazs was rerouted

September I 0 south of Memphis to go
through Yazoo Crty and C'reeqwood,
Mississippi instead of Canton, Durant,
Winona, Grenada and Batesville.

...nole.. these are listed seque,ntially by dates, earliest dates being ftrst,,.

OKLAHOMA CITY - November I I, 12 -
Union Pacific E-9 excursion betwern
Oklrhoma City and Shr*nee, El Re.no and
Fnid, Oklahoma - Shawnee and El Reno trips
$40-$60; Enid Eips $65-$95, Conbot the
Central Oklahoma Railfan Club at 405-794-
9292 for details. Also, the fust week il
Decrmber is the famous OKC Train Show at
the Oklahoura State Fairgrormds in Oklahoma
Ctty.

SPRINGDALE, VAII BUREN,
ARKAIISAS - Ozark train rides -
Wednedays, Fridsys, Ssturdays - The
Artmsas & Missouri Railroad specials leave
Springdate, Arkansas 7:45 a.m., leaves Van
Bru€,tr I l:00 a'm. Call 501-751-8600 or t00-
687-8600 for information.

CALICO ROCK, ARKANSAS - 9O-mile
round tips between Flippin and Calico Rock,
Arkansas alons the former Missouri Pacific

(now Missouri & Northem Arkansas)
Railroad's Whil€ River line. Uses former
MoP coaches. Trains leave Flippin rt 8:45
a.m. and l:30 p.m. and runs Thurday-
Monday through August 8nd will nm on a
different schedule in September-Dec.ember.
Fares are $22.00 adults, $14.00 ohildren. Call
800-305-652'l for reservations. You can
write to the ticket offroe, l0 North Main
Place, PO Box 1093, Flippitr AR 72634.
Tiokets may also be bought on board. H

ARTAAISA,q PATI.ROADER
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Wite River Railway's Wssenger train through the beautiful Ozark country ol the former Missouri Pacific
White River Line (run Missouri & Northern Arl<ansas RR) in northern Arlansas. This scene, with Jive
refurbished cms of MoPAC colors, is near Cotter on September 23, 1995. Other towns/areas the train goes
through: Flippin (an end point), Cotter Tunnel and Wite Nver Bridge, Cotter, the famous White Waler Land
Development property, Buffalo City, Napon, Norfork, and Calico Rock (another end point).

The train rans everyday but Tuesdays in October (except itwill run onHalloween), and Thursdays through
Sunday in November and December, except Christmas week. For tickets, more inJormation, call 501-453-3000
or 800-305-6527 or write PO Box 1093, Flippin AR 72634. Former Arkanss Railroad Club member Sean W.
Reed is the Superintendanl of the White River Railray. (Photo by John C, Jones)
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1995 OTT'ICERS OT'TEE ARKAITSAS RAILROAD CLI]B

PRESIDENT - Tm Shoo& , 1716 Alberta Dr, Little Rmk AR 72207-3902 (50l-225-t955)
VICE-PRESIDENT - Jobn C. Joaes, I 17 Cottonwood, Sherwood AR 72116-401I (501-835-3729)
TREASIJRER - Wrlter B. WalLer, E423 Lindr Ln, Lilde Rook AR72Z07-59E3 (50l-2254826)
SECRETARY - Carole Sue Schafer, 103 Thayen St, Litrle Rock AR 72205-5951 (501-371-0034)
EDITOR - Ken Ziegenbein, 905 Valerrie Dr, N Litdc Roc& AR 721 | E-3160 (501-758-1340)
NATIONAL NRHS DIR -Rotin lbomls, l09EO Rivercrcst Dr #26, Ude R@t AR ?2212-1412 (50l-2211952')
HISIABIAN - R W. McGrire, I 14 Rioe Sl, fittle Roc& AR 72205 (501-375-1738)
BOARD'95- Cene Hu[, 3507 E Wrshineton #31, North Litde Fck AR 721 14{455 (501-945-73K)
BOARD '96 - Peter Srylftb 2800 W€st 37th, Pire Bhtr AR 7l@3 (501-5354724)
BOARD '97 - Tom Shirplifr, 129 Jessicr Dr, Sheffood AR 72120-3429 (501-t34-4914)
BOARD '98 - John Hodkin, Ir., 506 Gordon Sr, N Litde Rmk AR 72117 (501-945-2128)
BOARD '99 - Strnl€y Wcencraft, 108 N Prh, Little Rook AR 72205 (501.65,1-3301)

Th€ A*eras RaM Club ir a ooo-po6l orgoizatio that ocds @ 6c scc@d Suaday of 6c mmfr. This E@th wr lrlill mcrt @
Suday, NOVEMBER 12 d thc Twin City Bok BuiEiug m Main Shcct iD Ndlt Lit0c Rock. Wc re a chrytcr of thc Narinal
Railway lli.storical Socicty. Progros ac pose,nte4

Tb€ ARXANSAS IAILROADER is ihc moolbly prHication of rhe Artosas Raikoad Club od is geocraly nalcd b tioc io b!
rcccived hrf6G thc m@lhly E tli!8s. h 6d(. to rwiw lhis prtficoio, you must bc a racmba of the Club. Crrrlnt drcs f,r
N20{eu fc Arkasos rcsid.db ed also S20/ye@ for out{f-starc. Thc nAIIIOADER is llralod to all msEbcn atomaicany.

Ifyou wotld brke to join, send youl chcct nadc out !o the "Ark@rss Railroad Club' to: ATTN:TreasurEr, ARKAI{SAS
RAIIROAD CLIJB, P.O. Box 9151, Nqth litfle Rock AR 72119. You Eay also join tb€ Natlmal Rafway llstoicrl Society
Itrough our CIub ty Ff/tlg $l 44/Eq rnorc, q $344/cc.

Edito( of the ARXANSAS RAILROADIR is Kcn Zegeabcb. Every.thing haviog to do with tho ARKA-IIISAS RAILROADER
should bc arot to thc ad&Ess below, ATTN:Fnftor. Phase lct mc bow if your eddrse chmger, ar NEWSLETTERS CANNOT BE
FORWARDED.

Arkmsas Ro;hoad Club mail sbould also be sort to thc ad&esg below.

ANKANSAS RAII,ROAD CLI'B
P. O. BOX 9151

NORTE LITTLE ROCK AR 72119

Ncwslottgl atrd FAX phorc: (501 F58-l 340
(have messago on reoor&r if lm trot th€re)

E-mail ad&ess: ken.z.rw@ix.netcom.com

JOIN THE ARKAI\ISAS RAILROAD CLIJB

Dues are 90lyear per individual. Dues are airaln due JANUARY IST of each year and apply io the calendar
year. You Eay also join the National Historicd Raihray Society througb our club by palng $l4fear more Cotal
payment for both club membership and NRHS membeship would be $34 per year).

Membenhip entitles ]aor to receive the ARXANSAS RAILROADER for the term of ',our membership. It is
ptblishod nonthly, Send the coupon belov, to our address in the cent€r of this page,

-RBNEWAL NEWMEMBER -CTIANGEOFADDRESS

YOI'RNAME

YOT'R ADDRESS

CITY

TEI.EPHONE NUMBER (

STATts - zIP


